L UMBAR SympatklCCtOIny iS
a surgical procedure that is now well established as a valuable adjunct in the treatment of selected cases of peripheral arterial disease. Immediateiy following World War II there was much enthusiasm for sympathectomy and as a result many patients with peripheral vascular disease underwent this procedure.
In the next few years reports indicating a relatively high percentage of poor results were published.
With the rapid development of direct operative attack on localized blocks in the peripheral arterial tree, sympathectomy is now assuming its rightful place in the procedures available for treatment.
With careful evaluation and selection of patients, a relatively high percentage of good results is obtained.
Sympathectomy is a procedure that must be considered as palliative. particularly in peripheral arteriosclerotic vascular disease, because the underlying pathologic process is not influenced by severance of the sympathetic nerves.
HIXORIC DEVELOPMENT
The anatomic presence of the sympathetic system was suggested by Galen.
Vesalius and Eustachius in the sixteenth century further depicted the anatomy of the nerve trunk and some of the ganglionated plexuses.
In the early eighteenth century, Jacque Benigne Winslow used the term "le grand sympathique," because he considered that through these nerves the "sympathies" of the body were controlled. The physiologic function of the sympathetic nerves was hardly more than guessed at until 1858 when Claude Bernard demonstrated that these nerves controlled vasoconstriction.
Further knowledge of the function of the sympathetics was forthcoming from other physiologists.
Adson and Brown observed that lumbar sympathectomy produced vasomotor changes in the lower extremities.
In 1925, they-carried out a bilateral lumbar sympathectomy on a young patient with Raynaud's disease. Following operation the feet were warm and pink and without vasomotor disturbances. In 1935, Flothow described an anterior extraperitoneal approach which, with some modifications, is still used.
RATIONALE OF LUMBAR SYMPATHECTOMY
The interruption of the sympathetic system is basically designed to eliminate the mechanism of spasm, which in arterial vessels is a normal physiologic reaction.
It is one of the defense mechanisms of the body in which trauma to a vessel invokes vasoconstriction which tends to limit bleeding from the injured blood vessel. This type of spasm, secondary to trauma, is probably mediated directly through sympathetic synapses.
Hormonal production of vasoconstriction is less well substantiated.
In animals with shock a substance has been isolated that will cause peripheral vasoconstriction in other animals. The exact nature of this substance is not known, Ijut it may be histamine, as advocated by Bach and others; sympathin, as postulated by White: or an unknown toxin, as suggested by others. It is possible that hypersensitivity to certain materials, such as tobacco, ma)-trigger the reaction.
Regardless of the etiology, the efferent fibers causing vasoconstrictiorl are mediated wholly or in part through the sympathetic ncrvcs.
In In extensive or far advanced arteriosclerosis the openings to the collateral \.essels tnay also be occluded.
In such an instance no beneficial effect will result from sympathcctom)-.
The s)-mpathet ic s)-stem controls blood flow through the skin and secretion of the sweat glands.
In sympathectomy increased skin circulation and removal of hyperhidrosis are valua blc adjuncts in treating superficial ulceration and chronic mild infections of the lower estremitic.9.
.Irterrosclerosis obliterans is the most common cause of ischemia of the lower extremities.
The clinical picture, which includes intermittent claudication, coldness, color changes, ischemic pain, ulceration and gangrene, is well known. Although arteriosclerosis is a systemic disease, there has been increased appreciation that one segment of the arterial tree ma); be affected more than the remainder.
The explanation for this segmental involvement is that a thrombus may form on an atheromatous plaque, causing complctc occlusion of the vessel.
When such occlusion occurs in the distal aorta, or iliac or femoral arteries, the recently developed direct attacks on occlusion by endarteriectomy, resection or by-pass graft will give the best long term results for the patient.
Aortography and arteriography, in addition to demonstrating the area of occlusion, gi1.e the necessary information about the patency of the distal portion of the vessel.
1Vhen the arteriogram shows a block with little or no distal filling or a patent artery with a markedly narrowed lumen and an irregular outline, direct surgical attack has little 10 offer the patient.
It is in such cases, in which the arteriosclerosis is more generalized, that sympathectomy, by its effect on improving tile collateral circulation, has its greatest usefulness. This procedure is also sometitnes beneficially combined with the direct approach, particularly to reduce or eliminate arterial spasm in the poitoperative period.
Thromboangiiti.~ ohliterans or Ruerger's disease is an inflammatory disorder of unknown etiology affecting medium-sized arteries, \-eins and adjacent nerves.
Tobacco, as \\-ell as other factors, s('cms to pia) a role in the disease. The symptoms, resulting from the occluded arteries, are pain, color changes and ulceration. Sympathectomy is helpful in improving the symptoms t))-increasing the collateral circulation.
;lngiosputic disease results from an ai)normal \.asoconstrictor sensitivity to cold or a11 emotional disturbance.
The characteristic color changes of the skin described b!-Kaynaud in 1863 are typical of the lesions. The skin changes are explained b)-degrees of vasoconstriction.
The white color results from the ischemia due to arteriolar and capillary spasm. 155th anoxia, the capillary wall relaxes, allowing dilation and retrograde venous dilation and the blur coloration of the skin.
The rubor follows relaxation of the arteriolar wall and flushing of the system \vith oxygenated blood.
It would seem that removal of the controlling sympathetic system would relieve all symptoms.
However, there is apparently also a local \,ascular scnsitivit)-in many subjects with ang-iospastic disease. Sympathectomymay, therefore. produce complete or partial relief of symptoms.
Lumbar sympathectorny has I)een utilized as an adjunct in the treatment of man)-other pathologic conditions of the lower extremities.
In the occasional case in which vascular spastn is of a severe degree, it may be of real value.
In general, however, each case must I)e intli\.iduall) evaluated with the appropriate tc<ts.
SELECTIONS

01: PATIENTS
It Lyould t)e ideal if lumbar s)-mpathectom) would provide partial or complete relief of symptoms of all patients with ischemic changes in the lower extremities.
Ho\vever. experience has shown that the procedure is not such a panacea.
Unfortunately, there is no reliable tnethod of determining accurately which patient will yet a good result from sympathectom)
All evaluation is made on the basis of a block of the sympathetic nerves with a local anesthetic agent.
The improvement in circulation is then tneasured objectively by oscillomctric. plcthysmographic or thermometric studies, or subjectively b)-a trial of ambulation for r\,idence of relief of symptoms.
The recent introduction of the sympathogalvanic reflex by Lewis has added a refinement which is helpful in evaluating the effcbctiveness of the sympathetic block. This simple test, using an electrocardiograph to record sytnpathetic impulses in the extremities before and after sympathetic block, indicates definitel!. whether or not an effective block has I)een obtained. Also, the beneficial effect of sympathectomy is progressive over a period of several weeks.
Since a diagnostic block with most anesthetic agents lasts only two to three hours, this may not be of sufhcient time to permit more than token improvement in collateral circulation.
.L\ phenol sympathetic block, which persists for several months, seems to be a more rational approach to evaluating those patients in which the diagnostic block produced questionable results but who appear clinically to be good candidates for sympathectomy.
Clinical Ec'nluation: The clinical evaluation of the patient with peripheral vascular disease is of prime importance in determining whether or not he will respond to lumbar sympathectomy. In general, the more severe and generalized the pathologic process, the less the chance of improvement.
When death of tissue has already occurred, dilation of collateral vessels will not bring about revitalization of the part. It is possible, however, that sympathectomy in the presence of gangrene may permit amputation at a lower level.
Marked atrophy of the soft parts of the leg, with capillary anoxia and severe pain involving the foot or lower third of the leg, and absent popliteal pulses have been the most constant findings in which minimal effect from sympathectomy-has been found.
RESULTS IN PERIPHERAL ARTERIOSCLEROTIC DISEASE
One hundred patients with arteriosclerotic peripheral vascular disease treated by lumbar sympathectomy at the University of Michigan Hospital from 1953 to 1956 have now been followed up for a period of at least two years. In this group, thirty-eight had bilateral operations, making a total of 138 sympathectomies in the series.
.4ge and Srx: Eighty-nine of the 100 patients in the group \vere ov'er fifty-years of age (Table   TABLE I There were eightyone men and nineteen women.
Preofierativr Sympoms and Signs:
Most of the patients undergoing sympathectomy had more than one type of symptom (Table II) .
Intermittent claudication was present in the highest percentage of cases (81 per cent), being the first and most constant symptom in the majority of patients.
In most of the patients it appeared after walking one to two blocks.
It was present in 115 extremities which were subsequently sympathectomizcd.
Color Changes and Cold Feet: Fifty-one patients (sixty-nine extremities) noted that they were aware of cold feet.
Hyperhidrosis and blanching of the skin of the feet were present in thirtyeight.
Rest Pain: Pain in the foot or toes at complete rest and particularly at night was present in nineteen patients (thirty-one extremities). While this is a common symptom of arteriosclerotic peripheral vascular disease, the low incidence in the present series reflects the selection of the patients.
Severe ischemic pain is an indication of severe disease, and in general the results with sympathectomy are poor in patients experiencing this symptom. Clinical evaluation, plus objective and subjective response to lumbar sympathetic block, is helpful in selecting patients who will probably be helped by lumbar sympathectomy.
Patients may have improvement of symptoms following lumbar sympathectomy but recurrence may occur later as the arteriosclerotic disease progresses.
The results in a series of 138 sympathectomies in 100 patients are reported.
